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R HACKBURR Small Sugar Cured Pig Hams
A Hire Lot Just Deceived at

J;,UMcb .

"
, ' - A few Edam and Pineapple Cheese, which we

' . do not wish to carry over . to next season. Yon
;,;Sa-ma- y have the Edam at 65c, and the J ineapple at

' at 43o each. I "

- '
,A few Pecans left from the Christmas at. 10c

'' ' - .per pound , '
Give me a call for anything you need in the

- , 't.Giocery Line. ,

. Prices gnaranteed as low as anywhere.
', Goods of the yery highest quality.

' L w " N

I
r

Yours Truly,

::--. v.We are now prepared to show our customers a full Line of
SPEING GOODS and at Old Prices too.

Those 37 inch Foulards are making quite a ripple. So suit-
able for dainty Easter Dresses. '

Silks for everyone. , Waist Patterns in all the newest shades
and designs.1 Then a Hue of plain Taffetas for 50c or a-- hand-
some quality for 90c. Such a beautiful feau de Soie for tl, 25.

All Silk Foulards in dress patterus for 75c ; -

A superb Stock of 'Embroidery cither in seta or separate
trimmings.'; Fancy Puffings, Nainsook and Lace All , Overs for
waists. Piques in weits, plaids and figures, Persian Lawns,
Dimities and Organdies" from 15o to 50c. - , . ,"- --

Zeiglcrs and Clement & --Palls Low Shoes and Slippers have
come and are in good styles. '1 ry them. , ,

1

v.O'ltt-no- t forget that we carry The Dowager Corset in black
and white. Warner and .the 1L & 0. in the new French patterns.
' s Call and see us at oar old stand. , -

, - - - -

lVIlAlSMUklea

J. L McJMIEL
47 & 49 Pollock Street. , Phone 91. . 71 Brol Ht.

1

J,

at RELIABLE HARDWARE HOUSE,
;r WELL KNOWN TO THE TRADE.

k'? IS niUULti.MKbtil.'
s.' We have a full line of General Hardware, Sash, Doors and Blinds.

; Contractors and parties expecting to build will find it to their inter-
est to get our prices before placing their orders. Our Paints are of the
best aud paiuters can find all the oolors and get-u- p for a complete outfit.

," A ahare of your trade we solicit. Yours Truly,

pJWftDA i. Gaskill Hardware Co.

, - 25 oases Nice Juicy Prunes.- - Try Anderson's Concentrated Soupfr
L, ' assorted. ',- - L1',' t '' - ",r

- , ,, fc". Fresh Ontario Buckwheat 2, 3 and 6 pound packages. ' 1

J ,' V Sliced Ham, 12c.'. Smnll Tig Hams 13c, . , .

' '
t" Fancy Elgin Creamery Butter, the best'that can bo bought.

" Nichols Oatflakes lOo package, fresh, - ' I , .
"

,

"," , , We are headquarters for whole Codfish, received weekly .
' "

t c
5 One quart jar of Prepared. Mustard only lSo. . : s -

'

--J- "' A lot of assorted Jellies in glasses only XOe. - ' M' ,

, " Try our Maple Syr&p with your Buckwheat J
: " '

4"C

. ; y , " Our prices will compete with any merphant on Broad street , , .

" Yours to please, ' .'
--

"

V,
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Many Negroes are Leaving1 For
I Northern Cities.

Committee en Museum Meet Sea-

board Air Line Bridge. In,
crease In Postofllce Receipts.

Superior Court In
" , ' - Session. . ,

RalEigh, March 27 Negroes have
now begun to go North rapidly, nearly
all women, as cooks or general house
servants. A railroad official said.tSO
such would leave Raleigh in the next 6)
days. They get from $13 to $20 s month
Most of them go to Beston and to New
Tors and Its suburban towns, - k

, .

James H. Pou, counsel for the State
In the tax assessment case before Stand-
ing Master James E. Shepherd, went to
Wilmington yesterday to prepare the

in the case. The hear
ing begins Wednesday. , .

'The building committee of the board
of agriculture met here and w(th It the
architect and contractor of the annex of
the State Museum, In order to Investi-
gate mere fully the faulty construction
of the building. ' , ,

" Work Is to begin at once on the Sea-

board Knitting Milt at Henderson; capi-

tal $50,000, which was Incorporated last
Saturday. Bendersen Is developing as
a manufacturing town. ' ' r"
'- - State Treasurer Worth says the State
debt is now $6,S01,77O." It fluctuations
are nowadays ver slight. t - --

,

Commissioner of Agriculture Patter
son says that for the present no mere
farmers institutes are to be held, at It
Is the busy season for farmers. So much
rain has fallen as to throw the fanners
back somewhat. '

It is expected (bat by next Saturday
the Seaboard Air Line will be compleled
from' Rldgeway - into the city of Rich;'
mond. Only one span of the - bridge
across the James river there is now in-

complete and the light trfslle beyond,
by which the trains get Into the city,. Is
almost finished. The bridge across the
Wateree in South Carolina remains to be
completed. tf , " '

The State charters the industrial De-

velopment and Investment Company, of
Sanford, capital $20,000. . ' " .

The trial of Tom Jones 'for murder
and arson is set for next Thursday morn-

ing, and a special venire of 75 ordered
The Labor Commissioner's report will

have a chapter on newspapers. It ' will
show that tnere are 230 in North Caro-

lina. . ' - . .
.. There yet remains one week before
the fiscal year ef the post office ends.but
Raleigh's postofllce receipts are already
$036 more than the $40,000 necessary to
make it a first-cla- office. The increase
is over $8,000 In two years., ? ..v

. Application by the Bandford Indus-
trial Development and Investment Com-

pany for what is known as a b.aukrt
charter, giving it power to do all lines
of business, has caused the question to
arise whether such powers can be given
and how much latitude a corporation
can lawfully have. ; The Secretary of
State lays the entire question before the
Attorney General.

. Rev. A. A. Marshall,' of Georgia, ac-

cepts the call to the pastorate of the
First Baptist chnrch here. ':

A criminal term of the Superior Court
is in session here. Judge Moore presi-

ding. There are two capital cases that
of Tom Jones, the negro who murdered
six people, and. a youth named Lee,
charged with murdering his mother by
poisoning her. The Jenes case went be
fore the grand ury yesterday. A white
man who wm here Saturday and for
whom Jones worked as a field band, says
he is that he seemed to know
nothing about wages, and look what was
given him Jcnea certainly talks ver
Intelligently.
- Ilef ore Governor Russell there was a
hemlng of the Shemwell extradition
matter. Locke Craig aud Thomas A.
Jones, of Abbeville; ripenrer B. Adams,
of Greensboro, and Frank C. Rnbblns of
Lexington, appeared for Ebcmwell and

Hie Governor to quash the warrant
for cs U aili lion. Jesse L. Lay aud J. P.
Gant canie iiera from Knoxvllle for the
other aiiie. Tho Governor did not act
on the mailer, bin pives the Tcnm-nte-

am borii irs lin e to supply an omitted
&;!i'lavit.

Si- .-' I "v;?e

f

Supreme Court Decisions. '
Special to Journal.
. Ralkioii, Mornh 27. The following
opinions were handed down by the Su
preme Court. .

Graves vs Barrett, .front- Moore,
.

Muse va Caddan, from Moore, new
trial. . . , " "

Little, va Ratlin',, from :: Anson, aff-

irmed.-' - " lCV
State vs'Oarter, from Robe'son, no er-

ror. - ..";" --
'

Ferrell ys Broadway, from Lenoir, re- -,

mended. . '"."-- '' "

: Lumber Co. vs Illness from Jones, re-

versed, . f'-
-

.
' Darden vs Blount, from Greene, re-

versed. " . ", -- t - t
s Cheek vs B, A L." Association, from
Durham, two cases, decided infsvor of

J --

.

plalnllfr.
Geor ts . Brown, from Orange, af-

firmed. 'z' - - " ,
.Kennon vs Telegraph Co.,' from Gull-for- d,

new trial. j.' -- . --

:8tate vs Groen, from Durham,', re-

versed.,' - :r,- -

State vs Higgs, from Wake, error, kit,
Strause vs Insuranee Co.; from Pitt,

affirmed.- - " , ,
' State vs Davis,, from Edgecombe, ho

error. 4 f- , c -

She following cases were ' disposed of
by per curium order, to wit.
..Worth va Laneanshire, from. Cumber

land, affirmed. ' , ' j . ' .
McGaanlne va Laneanshire, from Cum-

berland, affirmed. '
v 't "

Rev. W ESilzer, Ws' Gaton, N. T.
writes: had dyppepsla ovr" twemy
years, and tried d odors' end medicine!
without benefit. Ht was persuaded (o use
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and it helped;, me
irom the start., U nelteve It to he a pa- -

nacea.for all .forms of indigestion." It
digests what yon eat. F S Dufy, ,

At th. BQoit Store d

i i
8

5 Over do Per Cent i
of .your fi lends aro reading

our pew books. '

Bookkeeper's Supplies a Spe-

cialty, ? .

y l 1S.

i V. N.;Ennett;J
: 1 L:.J

Men's Low-- ;
Quarter, Shoes

Our Sprit g thens are Just in. and' we

are sho'vlng the most complete 'line in

tht i'-- Especial attention is' invlhd
to. Our ,- r;. t';:.

: jnr shoes.;
T We have them in Paient Leather. V:cl
Patent Leather. Russia Calf and Vioi

Kid.
We have low shoes la a wide plain tee

for gontlemen who care more for ease
and comfort than for style. - -

Our prices will Suit everyone, $1 60 to

$5 00. Call eai ly a n1 (?kt your choice.

j.g;du;:i3&co.

Henrys Pharmacy,

127 LZJJk Street.

Vnr in
'II: : f IV.itr.

Jimt reci'iTiil a Supply of LOAUhl)

'JU;;1: ,Snr d'utli to Kraclies, Bed
Mutlm, Water Urn.' and all Iu-s- i

el i. Will nut Kluiii ( r prate tl e fluent

x. One tiiul iH all Hint's nei d J to
(, V u - I II U till' I h!:rptir;il.

A full lii.r. ,,f Toil, t A rlli !e, Te furr- -

i,iH iv e'u ly

r 61 Broad Street';

ECLRS ESCAPE GLN. FREKCII.

thej Get By His Cordon And Are Trck---

king Northward. Cronje's Mistake.

LondoK, Mach 26 The most impor-
tant news from the seat of war tonight
is contained in the following dispatch
from Bloerafontelm i, - - -

"General French has returned from
ThabaNehu, having tailed to engage the
Boers, who are trekking northward."

This marks the success of Command-
ant Olivier and his associates Id escaping
ing from the Orange river through
French's cordon. It is believed that
Olivier has carried hit gnns with him,

A strong column is now: moving en
Oriqaatwwn whence after attacking
the Boer ferce at that place It will ad-

vance on Iftafeklng.
The Boers at Kroonstadt are lttrench

(ng and preparing to make stand. In
the hope that Lord Roberts will make a
frontal attack. The problem for them is
difficult. If they do not stand and fight
they abandon the whole free State. But
If they stand they - ran a big chance,
since Roberts now has 10,000 mounted
men to use in flank turning moves,
while he has at least 25,00 infantry' for
direct attack.
' The Boers In Natal appear to be fall-

ing back from Biggarsberg to Lalng's
nekvvll is doabtTul whether there are
more than 10,000 Beers new In Natal, as
the main force seems to be at Kroonstad,
where reinforcement from the .north
have arrived. It is not likely that Gen-

eral Buller will attempt to mere nntll
lord Roberts .is ready. Any ad-

vance In Natal will be a sign that the
commander-ln-cnl- ef - Is again march-
ing. , . ? '.-- i "
', It. 1st snnonnced , that
Lord Roberts it not going to make
move nntll his communications have
been made perfectly secure, not in the
Orange Free Slate only, bat all the way
from the real base of the ocean,

Pants, Maroh 20 Count Adelbert
Sternberg, a dlstintlngulshed Austrian
officer who fought with the Boers nnder
Cronje aid was taken prisoner at Pear
deberg, has jest arrived InParis. In an
Interview he said:' "t'- -

w

"Cronje made mistake, Ho was ig-

norant ef the movements of the English
and took ne trouble to find out, When
the enemy was all around him at Magers-fonte- ln

he still insisted on believing
that a frontal attack was intended, and.
said 'Lot the English come on.', Cronje
thought the turning movement only a
feint to get him to weaken his center.
That Is why" he. remained at Magersfon-teln- ,

and began, to retreat only when
eurraunded.' - , .

Wm. Orr, Newark, V., says, ""We
never feel. safe without One Minute
Cough Cure In the house, It saved my
little boy's life when he had the pneu-

monia, " We think it Is the best medicine
made." It cures cougbi and all lung
diseases. Pleasant to take, harmless and
gives immediate results. - f. S. Ouffy.

t;,;v'-- Politics In Santiago. -

', Santiaoo, Cuba, March 28 A meeting
convened by the various political fac-

tions last evening with a view of effect
lng an agreement en candidates lor the
approaching elections broke up In a riot.
At a caucus held a week ago a closely
drawn color Una was developed, bnt the
political aspirants had worked hard ' to
harmonize the warring factions, and
they called last night's meeting . In the
expectation of being able to nominate a
satisfactory ticket. There was an im-

mense crowd in attendance and the proc-

eedings-at -- the outset were intensely
patriotic. A discussion of the color line
caused a riot which the police had trou
ble In suppressing. ""'."..'!

To secure the original witch hazei
salve, aak for DeWitts Witch Hazel
Salve, well known as a certain cure for
piles and skin diseases Beware of worth
lest countei fells. They are dangerous,
F 8 Duffy.

'

,
' TUB I'Ar.KETS.

Tbo following quotations were receiV'
eil by J. E. Latham, New liern, N, C.

Nkw YoltK, JTarch 20.

Cotton: Open, llili. Low. Close
Mcb . 9.29 8 42 0.:J3 9 42

May . 8.37 0 47 0.87 on
. Aug .... . 0 18 9 27 B IS fl 2.",

Ri'pt .. e.na 8 41 8 ::; 8

Nov . 7.8! fl.(M 1 i 8 M

Jul . 7.n 8.10 7.1 .) 8.10

rini'Mio ma hi, i 3.

ni; T: ( O. !" 'l. Low. ( '

" v .; I '
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Largest and
Finest Horses
Stock of ... ,

Buggies i Wagons

rieischmann

I have moved to the Broad Street Stables,
purchased of J. W STEWAET, where I shall
be glad to meet all friends and customers.

Jk Retail
Oroeer,

Slaver's Old Stand.

fnUINB 147.

Ever
Found in
New Bern.

Harnesses Robes

Season!
"Just reoeWed a fresh lot of Cod-

fish aod Lvge Wlite Irish Pots-toe- s,

also a foil, line of Canned
Salmon and Lobsters. Try .onr
SOe ran f ' fancy Lemon Oling

California Peaches and Bartlett
Pears. Krarorated and Dried Ar
pies. ' Evaporated .". California
Peaches. Pure. West India and
New Orleans Molasses 10c qV Ma-

ple
3'.

Fjrrup We qt".
5

Fox.Rler
Butter 884. .. Good Table Butter
80a, Very best patent flour JJo lb
and plenty fresh Kggs 13c.' -. '

Oie us a call for anything In
tne fancy grocery line and I will
guarantee to please yon or refund
your money. Yours to serve,

?
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, Larger
. Than
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largest l--

.r Nevr Beta,

, V.'; ",. - Phone 169. 5

r
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We nave just received, purchased direct from the Euiser by onr Mr.

M. Halm, TI1HEE Carloads of Stock, and have now on hand CO Head of
Mules, and 40 Head of Horses to suit you, for any and all purposes, Farm,
Draft and Itoad Wor.

A full line of Buggies, Road Carts, Waf;6ii9, fart Wheels, Ilarne'ps,
Robes and whips on hand Prices and Terms guaranteed. -

We inviU'Jyour early inspection. Respectfully,

f' ,

'
. 'it" i

j. r. parker; jRar grocer,
'Phono CD. 77 Broad Street.'
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